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ccmg.the'Bounty on Refined Sugars exported in any 
• other:than British Ships. 

An Act to remove Doubts arising from the'Con-
•struction of certain Acts of this Session of Parlia-
:ment, respecting the Duties of Excise thereby granted 
•on Wash, Coffee, Cocoa-Nuts, Foreign Spirits, 
Wines and Sweets. 

.An.Act. for charging Warehouse Rent on Wines, 
rin .certain .Cafes, secured in His Majesty's Ware
houses;; for equalizing the Duties on Wines ex-
sported to India and China ; and for providing Ware
houses for Coffee and Cocoa Nuts imported into this 
.Kingdom. 

An Act for the more effectual-Prevention of selling 
.Ale and other Liquors by Persons not duly licensed. 

An Act for alfowing, for a limited Time, the 
"•Importation of Goods from India and China, and 
• other Parts within the Limits of.the exclusive Trade 
,of tjse East India.Company, in Ships not of British 
.Built, nor registered as such ; and.for the Exporta
tion of Goods from Great Britain by the,same Ships, 

'. under certain Restrictions. 
An Act'to explain and amend an Act, made in the 

Twentieth Year of the Reign of His.present Ma
jesty, intituled, An.Act to amend an Act, made in 
.the last Session of Parliament, intituled, An Act for 
*the Encouragement of Seamen, and the more speedy 
an'd effectually manning His Majesty?s Navy, and 

.for making further .Provisions for those Purposes.; 
and also an Act, made in the Twenty-first Year-of 

• the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled, An Act 
.for the ..-Encouragement of Seamen, and the more 
speedy and effectual Manning His Majesty's Navy.; 
and for. the. better. Encouragement of Seamen for His 
..Majesty's Nayy. 

An Act for more effectually carrying into Execu
t ion , an Act, made .in. the Thirty-third Year of the 
Reign of His present Majesty, intituled, An Act 
for the Encouragement and Relief .of Friendly So
cieties, and -for extending so much of the Powers 
thereof as relates to -the framing Rules and.Regu-

iationsrfor the. better .Management of the Funds .of 
.such Societies., and the Appointment of Treasurers 
ito.other Institutions .of a Charitable Nature. 

An Act to enable His Majesty, under certain Re
gulations, to erect .independent Burghs of Barony 
kuthat.Part of Great Britain called Scotland ; and 
for removing .certain .Difficulties as to the granting 
Leases in Towns and -Villages on the Fishing; Coasts 

-of ithat Kingdom. . 
An.Act,to enable Woolcombers. to exercise Trades 

.in any Town or Place in Great Britain. 
An Act for the-more .easy and expeditious Reco-

wery of .small -Debts; and determining small Causes 
.arising out of personal Contract or Obligation, in 
•that .Part ofGreat Britain called Scotland. 

An Act.for widening and improving ihe_Entrance 
into the.City of-London near Temple.Bar; for ma
rking a more commodious Street or .Passage at Snow 
;Hill.'i and for raising, on the Credit of.the Orphans 
.Fund, a Sum of;Money for. those .Purposes. 

.And to .One Private Bill. 

*--* . . * -Westminster, Juneaj, 1795. 

TH I S Day His* Majesty xhme to the .-House 
. .of .Peers, .and being in His' Royal Robes 

i&ated con; the Throng /With^the 4isual Solemnity, 

Sir Francis Molyneux, Gentleman Usher of th 
Black .Rod, was sent with a Message from His 
Majesty to.the House of Commons, commanding their 
Attendance in the House of'Peers. The Commons 
being come thither accordingly, His Majesty was 
pleased to give the Royal Assent to 

An Act for enabling His "Majesty to settle an An
nuity on His Royal 'Highness the Prince of Wales, 
during the joint Lives of His.Majesty and of His 
said Royal Highness; for-making Provision out of 
•His .Revenues for the Payment of any liebts ehat 
may be due from His-Royal Highness-; for prevent
ing the Accumulation of Debts in suture ; and for 
regulating the Mode * of Expenditure of the'said 
Revenues. 

An' Act for the better enabling His Majesty to 
make Provision for a sure and certain Jointure for 
Her Royal Highness the.Princess of Wales, for the 
Term of her Life. 

An Act for allowing a further Annuity to the Sub
scribers to the Sum of Eighteeen Millions, autho-
thorized to be raised for the Service of the Year 
One thousand seven hundred and ninety-five. 

An Act for enabling His Majesty to direct the 
Issue of Exchequer Bills to a limited Amount, for 
the Purposes and in the Manner therein irentioned. 

An Act for repairing the Common Sewer in New 
Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, in the City of London j 
or making a new Sewer instead of the defective Part 

•or Parts.thereof, and for maintaining and cleansing 
the same. 

.After which His Majesty was pleased to make the 
following most gracious Speech: 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
TPHE zealous and uniform Regard which you have 
•*- shewn to .the general Interests of My People, 

and particularly the prudent, firm and spirited Sup
port, which you have continued to -afford Me, in 
the Prosecution of the great Contest iri which We 
are still unavoidably engaged, demand 'My warmest 
Acknowledgments. *.''•*. 

The Encouragement which my ALlies murt*derive 
*no.vthe 

and Military Forces, afford .the Means most likeli: 
to conduce to the Restoration of Peace to*, ttieig. 
Kingdoms, and to the Re-establimment of General 
Tranquillity, on a'secure,-an honorable^ -andaiafe-
ing Foundation. 

'Gentlemen of ihe House of gammons, 

I have-to return you My hearty Thanks for the 
liberal and ample Supplies, which the Resources of 
the Country have enabled you to provide, beyond 
all former Example, for .the various Exigencies of 
the Public Service. 

1 have also to acknowledge, -with peculiar Sens
ibility, the recent Proof which you have given Me 
of your Attachment to -My Person and Family, in 
the Provision which you have made for settling the 
'Establishment of the Prince and Princess of Wales, 
arid for extricating the Prince from the Incumbrances 
in'which he was involved, • • 


